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' Wf5nkEYS AND COUNCELLOUS.

ATTORNEY fc COUNOELLOR ATLAW,
' iiiiST boon abovhtiisi maksiun nousie,

Mil Ksfite and I'nllcctlm Agency. Will
Jluy and Sell Real Estate, t'onveyanclng
neatly 'done. Collections promptly made.
SeltUnK Estates of lieoeilents ft Specialty.
May be consulted In English and Uurinan.

November ?i, 1S-- .

,T . '
A. SNYDER,rjy

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

of Biink Street fc Bankway
fJrici-Oornt- r"

abora the Carbon Advooate
Printing Office.

May J0,'18J9-- LEtUailTON.

.IIVSIPIANS AND DENTISTS.

W IV 1 1 V T

SteilYiiUJIAN ANU BUllfiEON,
BANK STREET, LEIIMHTON, i'A,

OFFICE Hours at rsrry'vllle From a. in.,
to IV io, dally.

Hay be consulted In tbe English or Qerman
Language., May 17, '

A. jiERHAMKK, SI II.,

PHYSICIAN AND SCRGKON
Spcelnl Attention pstd toOhronlo Dlreases.

(Strict South Kant Ontncr Iron and
i becond Streets,'

1 ' PENN'A.
April 3d, 1879.

b. ni:ui:it, m. d.

if S. EXAMIS1SQ SURGEON,
mACTlOINQ I'HYSIOIANk 5UROEON

OrncK Bnnlt Street, REiiKn's Block,
LEHIUUTON. I'ENN'A.

My be consulted in tbo German Language.
Ko..3.tli.

ly 0, il. SISII'LE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURUEON,

BOUTK STREET; - LKUIQ I1TON, l'A,

Slav be conmlled In Englltli or German
Special attention given to Oynkcoioov

OrricK Horms From u M. to i P. M.,
np from to V H, IU. March 31, 83

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

BRANCH

Bank St., Isohighton, Pa.
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, (las administered
when requeued tiltlce Hays WEUNtS.
IJAVut n.rli week. 1. II. Address,

EITZENIIEUO, Lehigh county, Pa,
Jan. 3, lfiS-l- y.

W. A. Coxtright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE t Opposite the "Broadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of the l itest Im- -

In me'hanl'ul appliances andfroventents' Is nf treatment In all tnriclc.il
easts. ANSTIIEriit administered II
desired. If pus.ltdo, parsoiti residing; outside
of .Mauoh Ohunlc. should m.ike engaeji-inent- s

by taa.ll. tyl Tl

A BOOK ON

Deafness&Catarrh.
. The ahov named honk of near IN) paxes
by lilt. SHOEMAKER, the wrlt.knuwnex- -

Aural Surgeon, will rm sonl Ireererlenced Everv funlly should have
this Rook. The book Is Illustrated, and lul.
ty explains In plain languagu all

Diseases of the EAR and CATARRH.

and how to treat thtss ailments scceeiifully.
Address,

Dr, C E. Shoemaker,
613 Walnut Street, READING, I'a.

Dee. C.lUi.ly

HOTELS AND ' El I1Y

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STI.ER. PROPRIETOR,

HahkSt., Lshiohto, Pa.
TheOAiBou House offers llrsuelassaecom

nodatlons to the Traveilnif pub In. lluardlnK
by the ll.sy or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Uholce OtKars, Wines and l.toiiors alwuyon
uani. uona ouetis aim aiamos. wiui aiteo-tlv- s

Hostlers, attaeheJ. April

LJpCKEUTOS IIOTKI..

tJHwy between Maurh Chunk ft Lehlghlon
LEOPOLD MEYER. Phophutob,

f Packerton, 1'eon'a
This well known hotel Is udiulrably refttleil,

and h is the beuaccoimnfnUtioui lor uerinan.
nt and transient boarders. Excellent latdei.

and the very bsitllqujrs. Also fine (tables
attached. " Sept. IC--

Beer Saloon anl Restanraat
1143, Vina St., fhiladelphia.

Sonnis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par Is funrlshed with choice Clears,

Fraih Las;r, and other refreshments. 1'er
sons Iroin the Lehigh Vullay vlllllni? I'lilU-dtlnhl- a

are respectfully Invited to Klve me a
call. iUNvu OiLuxsr.

March 29, lSSI-- lf.

' BY THE SEA!
The Stockton. rMaiand Atlantic avenues, one of tin fioeil sru.
aide resorts in the country, is now open for
the reception of ueats. The fucilities lor
boalinK, bathing, fulilop, io.. are unrx
celled. Tetms liberal KEL3EV & LKK-LE- lt,

Freprietors. Mention this paper.

J. W. ItAUDENBUSlI
Ksipectlully a.nnuunes to th puhlla that ha
has opened NEW LIVERY STAHLK In
aeaneetlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Funerals Wcite or Business Trips.
on shertest notice and most liberalisms. All
orders Isfl at the "Carbon Uouv" will reeelve
treapt atteatlon 8lable on North .Street

hotel, Lihlxhtso isnKl
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T. J. BRETNEY,
Recpectf'illy announces to the merohnntsof
Lchlirliton and others that ho Is prepared to
do all kinds or

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prlocs. By prompt at
tentfon to all orders ho hopes to merit n shore
nt publlo patronage. Itesldcnoe, corner of
Pino ami Iron Streot, Lohlflitun, Pa.

Orders lor linnllng. left at II. M. sweeny is
Son's Store will receive prompt attention.

T. J. BRETNEY.
Oct. 12, 18813m.

A. CONVEVANUKIl,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The .'olloulng Companies are Represented:

lil5l5A )N MU rUAIil'IBH.
RGADINO XIUTUAt. 1'inS.

WYOMIKO FIRE.
rOTTSVU.T.R PIRH,

1,1511 n II nndtho
TRAVELERS AOOIDLNT INFURANtlE

Also Ponns.lv.inh and Atutual llor&u Tlilot
etcc:trnaiid o Comranv.
Marcn:3.ll7J rilOS. ICUMEREK.

TTTiT T f"r working people. Send 10 cents
H Hi I irl'OSIi'Re, nn.' we will mull juu Iree,
X1ULI1U rninl, nlunblo s.implo tox of.
sroods that will pot you In the wny of mnk.
Inir more innnry In a iVwitnylhun you fver
thouvht o sitilv at nnv btiflncr. I'npltnl
not rrqu'red. You con live nt homo mid
work hi rp.ire time only, or all the lima All
nl 1.0th sexrs. ol all sues, trnindly tureefslul,
60 omls t. 5.00 easily rnrneil everv rrnlnic
I hat till who want work may test tliol.usl-nes5- ,

wo inako tills unparillflt'd oflVr! 1 n n II
who are n it well rtrrnci wo lll send t
to pay for the tioublo i f wrltl u ui. Full
particulars, illrrciltow. eto , ont froi. Ini.
inftfo pav nbfiolulelv sure for nil wliostait
at once. Don't delay. Address Stosuk
Oo. P .rtUn I, M.une

liec. 10 lv

E. F. LUCK KX ISA C II,
DRALER IN

Wall Papers,
Bordeis & Decorations,

Eoois, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shinies &' Fixtures.
Latest Styles, made and put up. If desired.

Paints, Oil.. Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broauway. Mancb Wml Fa..

H. I aw th Hrnu(lny Ilnne,

tin I'rfPfn'a (r.vrn awar. .fnd
tit (Ira i it iHritf4. ftnl hv

'tnnll you will ircl free a knife
of irooslinriarve value, (hat will ftarl ju
In work that will at onre I ring jou In monfv
faster tltnn R'tyihlntf tu Amtrfrft All
aifiut Hie $200,000 In rrffnt with each box.
A stents wanted every where. of eilhtr vex, of
all rm, for all I ho time, cr parn time only.
In w- - rk fur u ai their own bomts, Kortunen
lor all wnrkeri aMolutely arureil. lon't
delay. II. Ua.'.lktt & Co., J'ortland, Me.

Deo 10--

(JQjf'Subscribe ibr the Ad

vooate, only $1 per year.

A PRESENT !

Our reailera fur 12 cents in ruKtaei
.aiiiut to pay for malting, and ivrappiiul
iini names (wo twiok Sfifips. win r I

viv FREE a Sltet Fmikh Parlor J?,i
graving all OUIl I'RESIDKNTS, lo g

1UHIME l l.svtmo, sua iz xzif tuclirsf
wort i 1 (III.
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BE CONTENT, TOOB HEABTI

BY MAY llll.KY BMIT1I.

Sometime, tihen nil life's lessons liavc been
learned.

And sun and stars for evermore have set,
The things which our weak Judgments crc

hnve spurned,
Tho things o'er which wo grieved with

lashes wet,
Will flash before ns, nut of life's dark night.

As htrtrs shine most in deeper tints of blue ;

And wo ilmll sec how all God's plans arc
rigid,

And how what seemed reproof was lovo
most true.

And wo shall see how, while wc frown and
sigh.

God's plans go on ns best for you and me j

How, when wo called He heeded not our cry,
D .'cause His wisdom to the end could sec.

And even as wlso parents disallow
Too much of sweet to craving babuiood,

Ko God, perhaps, Is keeping from us now
Life's sweetest things, because It seemeth

good.

And If, sometimes, commingled with life's
wine,

Wc find tho wormwood, and rebel and
blirink.

Re sure a w iser hand than yours or mine
Pours out this potion for our lips to drink.
nd if some It lend we oe Is lltig low,
Where human kisses cannot reach his

face,
Oh, do unt blame the loving Father so,

Rut wear j our sorrow with obedient Krace I

And j ou shall shortly know that lengthened
breath

Is not tho sweetest gift God sends His
friend,

And that, sometimes, the sable pall of death
Conceals tho fairest boon His love car,

tend.
If wo could push ajar tho gates of life,

And stand withlu aud all God's workings
see.

Wo could Interpret all this doubt and strife,
And for each mystery could find a key, .

Dut not today. Then be content, pocr
heart!

God'i plans like lilies pure and while un-

fold,
Wo must not tear the close-sh- lcatcs

apart.
Tlmu will reveal tho calyxes of gold.

And If, through patient lull, wo reach the
laud

Where, tired feet, with sandals looscd.may
rest,

When wo shall clearly seo and understand j

I think that wo will say, "Goil knew the
best!"

LITTLE NAM FORTUNE.

"Come. In," called JIlss Morrln Inlicr
pleasant voice.

6o tho door opcncJ and Little Nan,
artiste, appeared on tlio

threshold.
Her thick red hair was twisted in a

tight knot on tho top of her head, a row
of curl-pape- fringed lier forehead,
little dabs of powder wcro left on her
chci-ks- , her calico Mother Hubbard was
faded, and there was a long rent in the
skirt. She came timidly into tho room
and laid a largo white envelope down on
tho tabic.

"It's fur you," she said, quickly turn-
ing away. "X heard yon telllu' Mrr.
Spratt 'twas your birthday."

Then the door closed upon Little
Nan.

Jdtss Morrln laid down Emerson and
took up the attractive whlto envelope.
I contained a birthday card, a very pret-

ty card. On one side were a landscape
and a solitary bird on tho branch of a
tree, and on the other were printed tho
following verses:
There's gloom without, but there's cheer

wlllllii
Uolllckitig shout mid rattling din.

They kiss, good luck! with a rare good will I
r..uii iuijt iiaa a uutliug Jin,

It's a trifle hard, (as 1 Hi Ink jou'll see).
On a lonely. tearr'U old bud like nie.

"A lonely, scarrM old bird like me!"
repeated Miss Morrln to herself. "Yes,
I am getting to be an old bird. 1 am 85

y ami James is 3S. We aro both
growing old and aro no nearer being
married than wo were ten years ago.
Twenty-fiv- e is rather lato in life to enter
upon a long engagement. But I would
rather wait for James than marry a
millionaire. Dear James! lie thinks it
is his duty to stay In Maine and preach
to those poor, uneducated people when
he might be pastor of a rlcu church
with a salary largo enough to support us
all. Of course it is his first duty to caro
for his mother and sister, Unfortunate-
ly I am poor too. I wish I had a few
hundred dollars to buy a claim or grub-

stake some poor prosjcctor. If I was a
man I would take a pick and go up on
the mountains and dig; but being a wo-

man all I can do is to wait. I wonder
what made that child give mo this card.
I never spoke to her until this morning.
They say she dances at tho theatre,"
and with II shudder at the thought Miss
Morrln went on reading Emerson,

I Down stairs in the office of tbe Grand
Hotel old Blllv was smoking bis p pe.
ne wore long boots tht ram' W'

knees, corduroy pants, aud a flannel

.shirt. His broad-brimme- d felt hat was
tipped over his eyes. Ho bad tilted bis
arm-cha- ir against the "wall and thrust
bis bands Into his pockets,

"It's her birthday, and t give ber a
card," l.lttta Kan was saying,. "She
said goodmornln' when" I met her on the
stairs. Hain't she Bweet? Bet yourlifel
It was astunnlu' card, Tbcro was ab'lrd
on ff trco and the blnl was sayin' po'try.J
It said Bometbln' 'bout ucln' a scarr'd
old bird."

"By ginger 1" exclaimed old Billy,

"you've went and done It this tlmp,"
Then he chuckled, "Didn't you ;kn'pw
she was an old maid a regular Yankee
schoolma'am? Why didn't you pick out
a nice piece 'bout young love and

and all that kind of
thing?"

"It was a mighty pretty card and
dirt cheap," answered Little Nandls
consolatcly. "Sho wouldn't think I was
pokln' fun at bcr, would she?" looking-u-

anxiously,
"Beckon not," said old Eilly, "yoti

wouldn't find It out If sho did. She's
an up and down lady, This 'cro camp's
no place for her. There baln't another
one of her kind to keep bcr company,
Ought to send for her sUter, or cousin,

or soraethln'. Don't seo what brung
ber way out here to keep school,"

Little Nan gazed in tbe fire with bcr
largo bluo eyes.

"She hain't like us," she said slowly,
"She hain't a bit like us."

The school children were troublesome
tho next day. Miss Morrln tried coax-in- ;,

then scolding, and finally was
strongly tempted to resort to corporal
punishment. But she was slight and
frail, and there were some largo boys In
the school. On her way home at noon
sho decided she was still far from being
fit for a minister's wife. Thero we're
letters from Maine on her table. Old
Mrs, Jones had died at last she was D3

and there had been a church sociable.
Sister Mary had saved enough y

to buy herself a black cashmere dress.
Sho thought of having It made with a
kilted skirt and a polonaise, It was a
long lime slnco Mary had bought a new
dress, Miss Morrin remembered. Just
then a woman clad in velvet and seal-

skin passed tho Grand. Six months be-

fore, this same robust female had been
glad to wash flannel shirts for tho min
ers. Her "old man" had just struck it
rich. And down in Maine Sister Mary
was selling eggs and boarding up every.
nlcklo in order to buy herself a plain
cashmere dress. i

"Please, ma'am," Interrupted LIttro
Nan,- - having knocked again at Miss
Morrln's door, "Will you come and
look at old Billy? He'a talkln' to himself
and his face is red as tho deuce."

"Tbo what?'' said Miss Morrln.somc
what shocked.

"I said his face was red," repeated
L'.ttle Nan lnuocently,

MIsj Morrin silently followed Nan
across tho hall to a small room plainly
furnished. Old Billy lay quietly on tho
bed, a patchwork quilt over hhnf and
his head on a dirty pillow. He looked
up as they entered.

"Good mornin'," be said with an ef
fort. "It's so dark I can't see."

"I'll raise tbe blind," said Miss Mor.
rln,

"Then I pass," murmured old Billy.
"Ho thinks he's playln poker," ex.

plained Llttlo Nan, In a whisper. "He
don't know what he's sayin'. Would
you mind slttln' with him whllo I git
tho doctor?"

As she left the room old Billy put bis
hand on Miss Morrln arm. For a mc
ment ho was quite himself,

"Please git mo a pencil and bit of pt- -
pcr," ho said eagerly. "Quickl

Silently Miss Morrin rose and crossed
the hall to her room. When she re
turned she banded a sheet of tinted
note-pap- and along Faber pencil to
the sick man,

With an effort old Billy raised his
head anil Miss Morrln. piled up tbe dirty
pillows behind him. He wrote a few
lines feebly; then the pencil dropped
from his band. He thrust the bit of
paper under tho pile of pillows and drew
tho patchwork quilt well around bis
shoulders. Still bo shivered slightly.
"I'm so cold and tired," ho murmured,
Then a sweet peace seemed to stral
over bis face. His eyes closed and be
fell gently asleep. But bo never woke
again In this world,

Tbo day of tho funeral Llttlo Nan
came to Miss Morrln's room with a bas
ket of bright flowers on her arm.

"Will you plcaso help me to fix the
flowers?" sho asked whllo tho tears
camo to bcr eyes. "I want to make a
wreath for old Billy."

"Sit down," said Miss Morrin kindly,
and drow a rocking-chai- r toward the
lire. Then she turned to her trunk,
and, after some search, cams back to
her visitor with a roll of fine wire In
her hand. Tenderly sho lifted the flow.

crs. Thero were red roses, and pink
and scarlet geraniums, and a few sprigs
of green.

"Old Billy liked bright flowers," said
Llttlo Nan. "no used to throw 'em to
mo often. '

"What doyoudo at tbo theatre?"
asked Miss Morrin hesltatively.

"I'm a song and daneo artiste," an
swered Kan proudly. "I sing songs
and dance. '

"Do do ladies attend?"
"No, ma'am; only men."
Miss Morrln shuddered.
"And you liko to sing and dance be.

fore them?" sho said severely.
"Not much, ma'am; I git awful tired

sometimes."
"Then, my child, why not earn your

living some other way? It would bo bet
ter to scrub floors all day long."

"But they wouldn't pay me nothln'."
"What matter?" began Miss Morrln

virtuously,
Butisenamy money home, pretty

nrtr "Try dollar," eald Lii'Ioau.

"There's six of 'cm besides mo'. My

mothers aeau. Father tion't Bit but
half-wag- now, I'vo. earned a heap
tbo last two years, slnco I' vcr bin dan
cing. I'm tho x)ldest one; I'm 18.
Thero Is' two dcad. bc'twocn-m- o and
Willie HoU112..Jennte-,.sberl-s lOand
the babyjs 2. Jennie. has r tlmo
hanl .had taking caro-of- . tern. They

are up anu.Qut.of tho wayn'ow,'
Tho. wreath

Morrln spoke again.- 1- - - - ' -

Who taught yoti 'to dance?' 'sho 'said
" ' '.suddenly,

'A man my. father knew, 'ilohad a
theatre. I've" a 'standlng'cnga'genfen.l at.
the 'Central. Old' Billy was aw'f'ul .good
to me. I nevor saw him beforo I camo
here, but be kinder took to me. Ho
was poor, too. Ho bad a claim up tbo'
mountain, but I guess .be never struck"
It, Ho never sold njuch ' ore, anyhow.
Hain't tbat.a beautiful wreath? Billy
would think It was stunning, Ho always
Ilked'ovorythlng bright.

When the- - funeral was 6v'or arid they
bad all returnod to tho Grand. Hotel,
Little Nan threw herself on her bod and
cried pltoously. Miss Motrin heard
ber sobbing, and entering her room,
tried to comfort her. Presently Nan
sat up,

'I must dross,' she said, wearily. 'It
must bo late;' " Her long hair fell
around her and silently Miss Morrln
took a brush and began to smooth its
bright etsands, Then Nan' put on her
hawl and hood.- -

'I'll git them to let mo sing 'Under tho
Daisies,' ' sho said, suddenly. 'Old
Billy always liked it. He used to clap,
until I'd come, ont and sing It fur him.
Maybe ho will hear it

'Maybo ho will,' answered Miss Mor- -
Tln with tcare In her eyes. 'I am suro
ho Willi"

Spring came. Tho snow that had
lain for months on tho mountains began
to melt slowly and prospectors talked
of grub-stake- s. Old Billy's claims had
not been disturbed since ho died. No
one supposed thorn of any value. It
was known that ho was without wife or
children.

Ono day tho chambermaid of tho
Grand found a sheet of tinted paper be-

hind the bed In the room that had onco
been old Billy's, She was a lazy, care-
less girl, and tho paper had lain undis
turbed for more than three months. As
She could not read writing she carried it
to Little Nan.

, But Llttlo Nan hcrsolf could not read
writing readily, Sho glanced at the few
lines on the paper and spelled out the
narao William Struthersat the bottom
of the page.

'Maybe its something about bis claims.
I'll tako It to Mr. Nlekleson. Ho can
read It right off,'

So on her wav to rehearsal Nan

handed him the little sheet of plnk-tln- t'

od paper.
It took the smart lawyer from Boston

but a moment to discover that he held
old Billy's last will and testament in his
band.

'Did you read It?' ho asked, glancing
keenly at Little Nan.

'I didn't have timo to spell It out,'
answered 'Nan. "Thero's nothing 'bout
mo in it, is there?'

'He's left his claims to you,' said tho
lawyer. 'They may not be worth much,
but they aro yours. I will find out about
them and let you know.

'Don't hurry yonrself,' called out Nan
as she shut tho door. 'Dear old BUlyl'
she thought, 'no did all ho could for
me when ho was living and then ho
went and left ma them boles in tbe
ground. Bet your llfo they halnt worth
a cent. Ho never sold no oro from
them.'

A week later when Llttlo Nan called
again at Mr. Nickleson's office tbo law.
ycr made her his very best bow.

'Tako a chair, ho said nervously
Then he cleared his throat. 'My dear
Miss Malony,' ho began. 'I havo some

I may say, . Ho darted into tho
adjoining room and returned with a
glass of water.

'Drink this and then I have something
to tell you.

'Firoaway,' answered Nan. 'I halnt
thursty.'

'Can you bear good news?' asked tho
lawyer solemnly.

'Never had none,' said Little Nan.
'I have discovered,' went on tho law

yer, 'that Old Billy's claims are quite
valuable; In fact bo must have made a
big strike some timo ago, but for some
reason of his own he took out very llttlo
ore. Still he uncovered n very fine
body of mineral. I nave Just had a good
offer for lu

'How mnch?' asked Nan shortly.
'Three hundred thousand dollars In

cash,' replied the lawyer slowly.

'That Is a heap of money,' said Nan
coolly., 'Think .1 could git any more
fur it?'

'Weil, yon will be getting a fair stun,'
answered tho lawyer dryly. 'It would
take you several years to earn as much.
I think you bad better accept tho offer.'

'I don't have to divide with yon, do
I?' said Nan shrewdly. 'See here.
Give me $300,000 and I'll sell. You'll
make a lot out of it, some way, bet
your life. But mind, I want it all In
money. I won't havo any checks. They
might not be good.'

'In money l' gasped tbe lawyer. 'Have
you any Idea how big apllo $300,000
would make?'

'No, said Nan, 'but I reckon I could
lug It off some way. But I won't take
no checks until I find out whether they
aro good or not. Thero's nobody cheats
mo and old Billy 1'

'Come said the lawyer,
anu i wm joavo tne papers ready to

sign.'
Tho next day at noon Miss Morrln

had just seated herself to read a Mains
paper when there came a knock that
had grown famiUr Little Van walked

In quietly, rind seating herself rocked
restlessly bacK ana forth,

?Is your father "rich?1 sho suddenly
asked.

'No,' flajd 'Mies Morrln. 'Ho Is a poor
fanner. That Is .fhy I am out here
teaching school.'

'Llkoto teach?''
' 'fget very' tlroJtbineilmes,'. .sighed

Miss Morrln, 'tho children ' pro so
troMilesomoJ' ".''"' ' 1You know. a lot ribdut' Aggers, don't

'you?' "said Nan,; "Thre Mujdrod. Ibou- -
sanu uoiiarg u aTretiy, goofl. mic, uaint

r 'WcHfycsi sml'IedTMYs? Morrln, 'Wo
would Call'-- man with as much as that
very rtchvout In Maine.' , ' .

'Itlln't'mnch fur here? said Nan a
llttlo" contemptuously. '. 'You .don't call
525,000 taucli, do you?' "

'It would ba nico to. havo,' said Miss
Morrln. Then sho sighed. How happy
that modest sum would mako bcr and
James 1 .

;Do you git much fur toachln?' asked
Uttlo Nan, abruptly,

.'No, but I manage to gst along and
sand somo money home, Just as you do.'
,.,Nan rocked back and forth back and
forth,

'I am going homo to night,' 6ho said,
suddenly. 'I reckon I'll tako tho 12:20
train. I sbant never forgot you,' sho
added softly, 'I took a shine to you tho
day you spoke to mo on tho stairs. Thero
hslnt many ladles In thb hero camp, and
none of them Bpcaks to me. OU Billy
liked you, too.'

Sho roso and crossed the room, then
paused. 'Thank you fur being kind to
me I' and forthe last time tho door closed
upon Llttlo Nan.

During the following day an envelope
bearing tho stamp of tho First National
Bank was handed to Miss Morrin. Sho
hastily tons it open, and tbcro fell out a
check for $20,000.

But although sho followed np every
clew sho could never discover tho where
abouts of the sender.

Tho Interests of his wife's private
fortune is a great help to tbo Bcv. James
Wethcrill, who Is still a poor minister
In Maine,

COUBTIHO BY THE FIRELIGHT.
TJnclo Davy was giving tho boys somo

auvico In their love making affairs, and
one of them asked him how the young
people did when he was sparking, 'Them
was great times, boys,' bo said in reply,
great times. Wo didn't havo any gas,

no kerosene, nor no newfangled notions.
and wo doneour sparking by a plain tal-

low dip, but most frequently Just by tho
firelight. Firelight is warming, boys.
and flickers Just enough to mako a girl's
oyes shine and the peach blossom glow
on her checks. It is mighty toft and
purty too, and kinder reaches out and
m 'Its two beart3 together In a way nor.o
nf imni. rrfteltrrliltt l,T,a ww.t,tr.r, nhmil

sometimes tho urc turned up a uttlo too
powerful In places, and tho young man
would get up without saying anything
and put a shovelful of ashes on it. Then
ho would cuddle up to tho girl In tho
shadows and she would cuddle somo tco.
and It really didn't seem like there wa3
anything olso in tho whole big round
earth to bo wished for. Party soon tho
flro woulc git obstreperous again, and
the llttlo flames would twinkle in nn
out, as if they wanted to sec what was
going on, or had seen and was laughing
and winking about It and having some
fun, too, and the young fellow would
reach for tho shovel and the ashes and
cover tho bright blazes all up. And
sometimes remember, now, eomctlmcs

tbo girl would get up and put ashes
on, and then well, boys, when the bluo
birds como In the sprlng.and the fishing
worms crawled out of tho ground, and
tho boys set on the green banks of the
little creek waiting for a bite, and the
Johnny-jurap-u- nestled In tbe sunny
places, there was,a wedding in tbo old
house, and tho purty bride wore applo
blossoms in her hair, and the awkward
young fellow blushed in his store clothes
and tight boots; and when tbo winter
camo they sat by their own fire, and tbo
shovel and tho ashes was out of a Job.'

THE DOCrOR'S BUCK TRAP.
Several years ago Dr. Gimp fell a vie.

Mm to second advcntlsm. Not far from
tho back of his kitchen he built n plat
form some twenty feet high and capable
of holding his entire family. Ilcre thoy
wcro to gather and prepare to ascend
when Gabriel blew his horn. But Gabriel
didn't come, and Mrs. Gimp dried apples
on tbe platform all summer. In the fall
Gimp, thinking to help things along,
made a big bom about ten feet long and
four feet across tbo big end. He polished
tbo Inside of it till It was bright, painted
tho outsldo grcon, and bung it in a big
treo over tbo platform. Gabriel didn't
blow however, and In tho spring, when
tho wild ducks commenced to fly
north, Gimp rlgjed up a tallow dip,
and,pointing tho big end of the horn duo
south, set tbo lighted dip in tbo little
end. Then ho sighted tho durn thing
till it pointed straight at his back kitchen
window. The streak of light that shot
out of the big end of that born looked
like an aurora borcalls. First thing
Gimp knew a dnck flew into bis horn
and went like a shot through the kitchen
window, Tho duck was flying so fast
that he didn't bum himself or put out
the light clthcr.but be fell Inside with n
dull thud. One hundred and thirty-seve- n

ducks went through that bora'
nineteen of them canvas-back- s. Every
time a canvas-bac- k would go through"
tho horn would give a loud toot, aud
Gimp would wake up and seroech:
Gabriel, by gurjri' Then he'd go Into

the kitchen and tin J it was only another
duck. Yoti seo what made tho horn
blow was tbe sranlni of the canvas on
tho duck's backs.

. . -
Tho lhrslan pi-e- lm,!',:

dvlur? conUuoa. fh.- tvu. fo .n i,

find It impoislblo to keep up with the
demand for k's ad J's,

Tho largost gold nuggot over found
weighed 145 pounds. If you pick up
ono welgblng loss than 140, keep quiet
about It. jl

A professional beauty has been pho-

tographed in 1G0 different positions, It
is said that tho only person who can
beat her for variety of attitudes Is ft boy
tola to sit still on a chair.

Shlloh's Vltallzsr Is what you need
lor ivonr.ipation, los? oi Anpetiie,

and all avmntonn cf D vino its la.
Price 10 and 76 cents per bottlo. Sold
by w. F. Blory. WcUsnort. Dr. C. T.

j Horn Lchlghton.
Croat). Whoonlni Couih and Bron- -

chills immodlatcly relieved by Shlloh's
uuro com oy w. t: uicry wcissport,
jLir. v.. i, uora juuugnton.

That hackinc Couch and can bo so
quickly euro by Shlloh's Cure. Wo
gaurantecit. Sold by B. F. Blery Weiss
port, Dr. C. T. Horn, Lchlghton.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
llvor complaint? Shlloh's Vltallzcr is
guaranteed to euro you. Sold by W. F.
Blcry, ciseport, Dr, C, T, Horn, Lc-
hlghton.

Sloeplcf a n'ghta, made tnUerablo by
tnai icmoio cugn. snuon-- s uuro is
tho remedy for you. Sold by . F.
Blery, WclsErort, C. T. Horn, Lchlgh-
ton,

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath Eccurod, by Shlloh's Catarrh
Kcmody, Price CO cents. Nasal Injec
tors iroo. sow uy w. i aiory, wciss.
port, C. T. Horn, Lchlghton,

For lamo back, sldo or chest, uso
tnuon's t'orons i'lastcr. Jfrieo zo cents.
Sold by W. F. Blory Wolssport, Dr.
C. T. Horn. Lchlghton.

Shlloh's Coush and Coammrjtlon
Curo Is sold by us on a guarantee. It
curo3 Consumption. Sold by W. F.
Blery Wcissport, C. T. Horn Lehlghton.

Everything In Its place A pfttch on
tho faoo Is thought to enhance one's
beauty, but a patch on tho pantaloons
of tho Email bey Is an over-prese- mor
tlficatlon.

An English writer says Beatrice
Censl was a vilo murderess. As tho In-

formation comes about 800 years after
her death, it is supposed that detectives
have been at work on tho case

Backloi's Anlca Salvo.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, soitH, ulcorj, salt rhucm, fever
soroa, totter, chappjd hands, chublands,
com?, aii all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively ciros pUos, or no pay rcqmrcd.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satsfac-Ho-

ornioneyrofuaJoh Prlco 25 cents
per box.

Tho latest stylo of engagement ring
represents a sqoaro lump of sugar of
chased gold, with a heart bosldo It,

Mo3t girls would rather havo sweet
heart spelled with a solltalro diamond.

LovohlmV No, mamma; Ihatohlm.
Tho Impudent young scamp." "Then
I suppose, my dear, you will break your
engagement with him?" "No, indeed
not; I shall marry him," "Well, well;
I didn't believe you hated him as badly
as that."

Queer readln2 would bo tho history of
nan23. Wo cinnot, however, go. into
the subject now, except as far as to say
that ir. iionnouys "iavontoKemcay"
was called by that name, in an Informal
fashion, lonz before tho doctor dreamed
of advertising it for public use. Spoak--

ingofltne wouici say to his patients:
'"Ihls is my favorite remody for all
troubles of the blooJ. &e.." and its sue
cess was so great that bo dually spelled
the word wjtn capital letters,

Frofcssor B. A. Proctor says that
this earth is y as likely to quake
and overthrow cities and towns as it has
been at any time since man has existed
You are right, Profcsor; but does it
not occurto you that it is just as unlikely
to do so?

The conccntralcd power and curative
virtues of Ayer's Sarsaparllla renders it
the most reliable and economical medi-
cine that can bo used. It contains no
ilaniercin or harmful ingredients, and
may be safely administered to patients
of all ages. Whn you aro sick tbo best
medicine that ca be obtained is none
too good, and is the cheapest, whatever
us cost.

Miss Mary Anderson has an Idea of
becoming a London manageress," says
a contemporary. Wo had hoped when
Mary had made her little pile as an
actress sho would maku some good man
a nice wlfcss and settle down as a charm'
Ing bousckccpcress.

To Get Bid of Misery.
What Is tho uso of suffering from

dyspepsia, nervous prostration or debil-
ity, when Brown's Iron Bitters will tono
you up and cast tbeso horrors out?
I hero Is joy In every bottlo of this valu.
able tonic. It makes bad blood good.
and bids dismal people be cheerful. It
brings good cheer to tho dinner table,
and makes tbo family happy. It drives
away tho blues, tho helps yon to enjoy
a hearty laugh. And all tho respectable
tirusgists Keep it.

"Tho mischief Is to ray now," ex-

claimed the leader of tho orchestra.
"I've lost my baton. Can't somebody
find mo a stick to beat tlmo with." The
musicians wondered why bo didn't take
the first violin, but every ono discreetly
held bis peace.

It was a rich Scotchman that started
a newspaper in 1S10, stopped it In a few
months without a word of explanation,
and started it again in 1650, with tho
remark: "Slnco tbo publication of our
last paper nothing cf Importance has
occurred in tho political world."

An Bud to Bono Ecraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg. III.,

savs: "Having received so much bene-
fit from Electric Bitters. I fed It uiv
duty to let suffering humanity know it.
Havo had a running soro on my leg for
eight years; my doctors told mc I would
have to havo the bonn scraped or ampu-
tated. I used, Instead, three bottles of
Electric Hitters, and seven boxes Buck-leu- 's

Arnica Salve, and my leg U now
ound and well."

Electric Bittern aro sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and Bttcklen's Arnica bahc at
25a. per box IJy T. I). Tooroas.

W :i ,!,.'. J i I L n society man, and
tbe o lier night he was attending a full- -
(Ire d our'v .i oa' of tlv lin.l f:.: h 10.
li! . I.

'i . ! nr.
u. - f r repor ; the

11 11 IEJ l THE a
BEST TONIC. 3

TAbmed161"4' comhlnJnj Iron with panvegetable tonics, quickly and completelv
L.irea IlyapeMln, Indlucstlon, WtnUcsa,
luitruro Wood, nfolrUi,CtiUUi mid FcVcta,and NrnrtUfrln. -

I t Is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tboIllilnera nnd Liver,
It ts Invaluablo for Diseases pceulirr toWomen, and all who lead sedentary llvei.

produce constipation oMir iron mnfirtwttfs.

oii; mo rausaies unci nerves.
iw intermittent i overs. Lassitude. Urcl: tr

--uersy, e., it has no cqnal,
OH- - Tho irnulnc has above trade mat and

rosscn red lines on wrapper. Take nn MUer,
o..it, BTtotry CHMtcst ro tuinaou, at.

H.V. HORTHIMER, Sr

HOTARY PUBLIC,

OmCEi ADVOCATE BHllvtHXW,

Bank-way- , Lohighton, Penntv

All business pertaining toll) office will
recolva prompt attention. IS.

"A New and Original Plan
Instruction in CLASSICAL M03IO on the

Piano and Organ,
Fonmlcxl on the Otcbratoi ROUnilTf?
AMUItJOAN METHOD. Terms moderate.
Also axent for the IIRHNINU I'lANO arnl
tbe ESTK1 OKU AN. Old Instruments
inKen In oxohanja for new ones.
Dealer In Mullo. Musltal ioitranwnls and

Musical Merchandise.
T. F. KLKIKTOT, Lchlghton, Pa,
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DIO LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A Romarkaljlo Magazine,

Crowded with Brief Articles,
on Sanitary Subjects by

that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

DR. DIO LEWIS,

forlli Its Weight In Grit !

YOU CAN GET A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 CENTS

By sending to tbe

NEW

DIo Lewis rabllshlng Company,
(19 4 71 BIBLE II0U6E,

Nw York Citt,

A T)TlTrP EendOcents fnrpostage.andr.
A I II lih, "I free. rosily box ol goodsql lULHJ,wbl(jh B, ne)p yon l0 mMr
money right nray than anything also In too
ivnrld. All, or either set, suoeoed from first
hour. The lirnail way to fortune opens re

the worli're. absnlntely sure. At enee
aildrts', Tkuk & Co., Augusta, Me.

lleo.

ABSOLUTE DIVOR.TIT V UIVt-i.j- O CES foil PERSONS
residlnc throughout the United States and
Oanadu for Desertion, nnn.iurport.lntein jur-
at) ', cruelty, InrnmpatlMUty, etc. Advlee
roe. State your ease and address
ATT' 'It.NtiV WARD, World Dalldlnir. 163T
Brajdway, New York. July IMy

Marvelous Story
TOLD IH TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON :Tort.
" GeiitUmtHt My father resides at Olover,

Vt-- lie has bees a great sufferer from Scrof-
ula, and tbe loolosal letter rlll tell you what
a marvelous clleot

Ayefs Sarsaparilla
has bed In bis au: I think his Hood mast
have coutalned the humor for at least ten
years ; but It did not show, except In tbe form
of a sorof ulous sore on the wrist, until about
(J to joari jo. from a fev spots whlob ol

at tiwu tin., II giadony spread so as
to cover his ostlre body. 1 assure yoti be vu
terribly atlllotvd, and u ptyeet of pity, when
be b,s3-- using rr.cr.Dedl.Une, ow, there w
few luon of his vho euloy as good health
m he hex I oould taslry nuse fifty persons
sho would UsUly to the facts In his rs

truly, W. M. yiml.Trs.1

FROM THE FATHER : pSa duty for roe to state to yoo tbe benefit I
havo derived from the uso of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was eotnpleUly covered with
a terrible humor and serofuleus sores. The)
humor eaussd an loteeuat and Intolerable)
Itching, and the skla cracked to as to eacsa
the blood to flaw In many places whenever
I moved. My sutf erlngs were great, and nry
life a burdo. I oommesoed the use of tho
SA&sssuuiUA In April last, tod have used
It regularly since that time. My condition
begau to Improve at cmoe. Tho sores haro
all bealud. and I foul prrfeAtly well In every
rcpct Being now able, to d- - good, day's
work, altboogh 73 years of age. Many Inquire
what has wrought euch a cure In my ease, and
I tell thuu, as I have here tried to tell, you,
Arm's SAUsArAiULLA. Glover, Vt,, Oct.

1, 18&. Yours gratefully,

Ann's RABSArABirxA. etues 6eroroJje
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Eryalp
clas, Eczema. IUagvrnrm. blotches,
bores, UolU, Tuulcrs, and Eruption of
tho fckln. It elcurs the blood of all impa-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates tbe actUn of
ti.o bowris, and tbuu restores vitality and

.i gtl, Ue uuolt ' swni.

11. f ,r , l
V.J C.Ayer&Co.,Lowoll,Mai,
UoUbyallDr.!; t fl.sli hot let for k


